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Herbs
MAJESTIC F1
Basil
Majestic is a hybrid basil with a typical Genovese spoon shape leaf. It has a strong, well balanced
plant with short internodes. With dark, glossy green leaves, and a strong sweet aroma, Majestic can
be used for bunching, fresh pack and salad mixes, harvesting during the warmer to cool production
slots. Intermediate resistance to Fusarium.
LARGE SWEET
Basil
Large Sweet is a basil with a typical Genovese spoon shape leaf. It has medium dark, glossy green
leaves, and a strong sweet aroma. Use Large Sweet for bunching, fresh pack and salad mixes, harvesting year round.
CHERVIL
General
Chervil is an annual herb with a bright green fern shaped leaf. It has a strong sweet aromatic spicy
taste, and is suitable for bunching and salad mixes. Chervil is best grown in mild climates and in semi
shade.
SAGE
General
Sage is a perennial herb with grey green velvety leaves. It has a highly aromatic flavour, and is suitable for bagging or drying. Sage can be grown year round.
RED VEINED SORREL General
Red Veined Sorrel is a particularly attractive perennial herb with red stems and strongly defined red
veins which contrast sharply with bright green leaves. The young leaves have a sharp and tangy dry
flavour. Red Sorrel is best suited to glass or poly tunnel production.
DILL
General
Dill is a perennial herb with feathery blue green leaves. High quality line with improved yield and
colour. It has a pungent, aromatic flavour, and is suitable for fresh bunching when harvested at about
40cm, or can be sold in pots. Dill can be grown year round for baby leaf production.
PBR 2016/090 ‘CRUISER’
CRUISER
Coriander
High yielding coriander line with good quality. Cruiser has exceptional bolting tolerance, a dark green
colour and strong aromatic flavour.
Unauthorised commercial propagation or any sale, conditioning, export, import or stocking of propagating material of this variety is an
infringement under the Plant Breeder’s Rights Act 1994. PBR 2016/090 ‘CRUISER’

CHIVES
General
Chives are a perennial herb with blue green leaves. They have a mild fresh onion flavour, and are suitable for bunching and salad mixes. Chives can be grown year round.
LEFROY’S SANTO
Coriander
MONO GERM
Lefroy’s Santo Monogerm coriander is an annual herb in a mono germ form, with bright green leaves.
It has a highly aromatic flavour, and is suitable for bunching and salad mixes. Lefroy’s Santo Monogerm coriander is best harvested in spring through to autumn.
PINOCCHIO
Fennel
Pinocchio fennel has a uniform round shape, and is bright white in colour. Ideal for late summer to
autumn harvest.

Herbs
HERCULES
Parsley
Titan type of parsley, with large flat-leaves with a glossy dark green colour. It has an erect habit and is
more flavorful than regular plain-leaf types. This variety is used for fresh market bunching, processing
and home garden.
PRIMUS
Rocket
Primus is a slow bolting form of rocket with a large lobed, bright, medium dark green leaf. Primus has
a mild spicy aroma and a thicker leaf texture than Lefroy Valley’s standard Rocket. Primus is ideal for
the baby leaf market, adding a new dimension to salad mixes, and is suited to year round production.
BREAKAWAY
Rocket
Breakaway is a fast growing, indented rocket with good erectness, excellent leaf thickness and a medium to dark green colour. This variety has an improved colour and shelf life. Its flavour is milder than
European wild rocket, but is very similar to Speedy Wild rocket.
Breakaway is suited to all year round production in Tasmania, Queensland and Western Australia. Victoria mainly use Breakaway in mid winter production.
ROCKET
Rocket
Rocket has a round tipped, lobed, bright green leaf. It has a mild spicy aroma and a thicker leaf texture than standard rocket.
Rocket is ideal for the baby leaf market, adding a new dimension to salad mixes, and is suited to year
round production.
ADAGIO
European rocket
Adagio is a slower maturing selection of European wild rocket with a heavily serrated, dark green,
thick leaf. It has shown excellent bolting tolerance. It has a pungent spicy aroma, an erect growth
habit and is ideally suited to summer to autumn production. Adagio is ideal for the baby leaf market,
harvesting summer to late autumn.
PRONTO 2
European rocket
Pronto 2 is a fast growing form of European wild rocket with a heavily serrated, dark green leaf. It has
a pungent spicy aroma, an erect growth habit and is ideally suited to winter production.
Pronto 2 is ideal for the baby leaf market, adding a new dimension to salad mixes, and is suited to
harvesting in the autumn through to early winter.
LENTO
European rocket
Lento is a uniform vigour European Wild Rocket with a slightly broader leaf style. Colour is dark green.
Lento is suited to direct sowing and the transplant market ,and has shown good durability and shelf
life.
TOZER SEEDS
OBERON
European rocket
Wild rocket with dark green highly indented leaves. High leaf number means yields are excellent. Bolting tolerance is exceptional for summer production.
MISO

Kohlrabi

Miso is light green uniform, with smooth bulbs with erect plant habit. Miso has a flat round shape
10-12cm diameter and 9-10cm height, 600-800 grams, for processing can size 14-16cm diameter,
10-12 cm height and weight 1 to 1.5kg. Harvest season All year round. Maturity average 75 days
depending on season.
IR: XCC
NATO
Kohlrabi
Dark purple uniform, smooth bulbs with erect plant habit and strong vigour. Round to round elongated
shape 8-99cm diameter and 9-10cm height, 600-750 grams, for processing can size 9-12cm diameter, 12-14 cm height and weight 700-900 grams. Harvest season all year around except spring.
Maturity average 80 days depending on season. IR: XCC

DISEASE KEY DEFINITIONS
HR: Highly resistant plant varieties would highly restrict the
growth and development of the specified pest or pathogen under
normal growing conditions and pest pressure when compared to
susceptible varieties. These plant varieties may, however, exhibit
some symptoms or damage under heavy pest pressure or stressful
growing conditions.
IR: Intermediately resistant plant varieties would restrict the
growth and development of the specified pest or pathogen. The
plant variety may however exhibit a greater range or degree
of symptoms when compared to a highly resistant variety.
Intermediately resistant plant varieties will still show less severe
symptoms or disease damage than susceptible plant varieties when
the crop is grown under similar environmental conditions and is
subjected to the same disease or pest pressure.
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VIC/SA/TAS
PH: 03 8779 2121
FX: 03 8732 0308

WA/NT
PH: 08 9344 4000
FX: 08 6210 1360

QLD/NSW
PH: 07 4632 0555
FX: 07 4632 0155

DISCLAIMER
Lefroy Valley carries out trialling throughout Australia/New Zealand prior to releasing varieties into
the market place. We strongly recommend that all varieties be trialed under your growing conditions
prior to commercial sowings taking place. For details of up-to-date technical information & trial
results in your area please contact Lefroy Valley. This information is valid at the date of publication.
All cultural and descriptive information is supplied in good faith as a guide only. Varietal performance
is influenced by many variables, namely climatic, soil conditions, cultural and management
practices. No liability will be accepted by Lefroy Valley or its representatives as to final performance
based on this information.

